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ABSTB.ACT

fhe bLllrubln plgments found ln hunan bl-ood serum
have been studled by neans of the reverse phase ehromatograph1c teehnlque" The teehnÍque ltself was found to be
effectlve only 1n the qualltatlve separatlon of the plgnents.
Fron the evfdenee of thl-s study, Lt ean be stated that there
are three dlstLnet b1llrubi.n pigments, onLy one of whieh
can be properly ealled b1l1rubln, the otber two belng of a
ndirectn actJ.ng natr¡re as Judged by thelr eoupLlng reaetlon
wlth dlazo reagento Evldenee ls glven 1n support of the
theory tbat dlreet aeting blllrubln ls attacbed to proteln
fn vlvoe and that thls complex lncreases tt¿e abtllty of the
plgment to reslst oxldatlon by exposure to aLr. It has been
demonstrated that greatly lncreased leveLs of b1llrubln 1n
the bocly are not alone responslble for the deve3.o¡rnent of
kernlcterus ln the newborn rat, and that other unloeown faetors are the toxic agents ln this aondltlon.
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TNIBODITCTION

Since the year L9L6, when HlJnan van den Bergh and
Mul-ler (L916) dfseovered that the dfazotlzatlon reactlon

to lndícate the presenee of two dlfferent
states of blllnrbin 1n bLood setrum,there has been â constant search to dlscover the nature of these two or laore
fraetlons. f'he d.evelopnent of any new technlque glves further lnpetus to thls ,"."ãh, and aecordlngly Cole and l,athe
eould be used

(1953) adapted the chromatographle tecbnlque lntroduced by
Howard and l,fartln (19tO) ln an attenpt to se¡nrate serum

bLllrubln lnto fts

eotsponent fractlorrso

solublllty of blllrubln 1n serum at pH 7.35 tras
posed a naJor problem, slnce 1n vitro ptrre b1llrub1n ls
only sol-uble at pH 8.o or hlgher. Tbe nature of the dlazo
reaetlon ln water and 1n aleohol, and the abtLity of btLlrubfn to remaln 1n solutlon at physlologlcal pH vaLues
Tbe

to be elosely connected.. Ihe present study was cârrled out wlth a vlew to dLscovering lf the chronatographlc
technlque rJas useful for separatlng blllrubln fraetlons
seem

and

lf lt

cou1d be used

to elucldate

to hors blll.rubln 1s carrled

the vexed. questlon

as

Ln the blood stream.

REIVIE!ú OF TEE I,TTERATURE

Ihe determinatlon of the structure of the bll-lrubln

2.
moleeuLe has been estabLlshed wlth1n

due chLefl-y

the last twenty years,

to the work of FLscher (1937)

and

of

Lenberg

(191+9). Eaeh has approached the probl-em from a dlfferent

angLe.

Lemberg was abl-e

to

synthesLze þ1llrubfn from haemin

1n 1935 and Fischer syntheslzed both

blltrubin

and blllverd1n

from slnpI,e pyrroJ-e compounds 1n L942
The aeeepted formala

for blLlrubin as synthesized

by Flscher 1s a tetra-pyrroLe dl-carbo:cylic aeld havlng an
open ehaln strueture, The degrad.atlon of blllrubln by p€sot-

clnol fusLon by Fiseher (1931) has led to a firrther und.erstandlng of the neehanlsm by whlch the nolecu1e ls able to
enter lnto couplfng reactlons wlth dlazonJ.um chLorfde.
Thls eoupllng reaetlon 1s of partlcuLar lnportance

ln blologleal chemlstry beeause 1t has been used to measure
the quantlty of blLirubln oceurrfng ln bLood. the .blJ.lrublr¡
fs capabLe of belng spllt at the centraL earbon atom and
beeause of fts asynmetrlcal nature¡ the two resultlng dlpyrroles w1lL be dlfferent. Thus one half of the tetrapyrrole
forms a dlpyrrole havlng a free alpha posltlon, whlle the

other haLf has no sueh free posltlon, lt belng fllted by a
nethoxy group. Because of the asymetry of the blLlrubln
molecule, the noleeuLe can spl1t at elther slde of the central- CH, groupr md therefore for each of the tno active
dLpynoJ-es formed, there wlLl be an lnaetlve fotrm. The two
possible aetlve forms are shown 1n Flg. 1. These are neoxanthoblllrubinlc acld and Ísoneoxanthobll,lrublnle aeld "
The pheny1 diazonlt¡n ehLorlde can couple

at elther of

two

Flgune

I

The Chenlcal Structure

of B1llrub!.n

\.

free alpha posltlons.

resultlng azo plgnent whlch ls
used for neasurement ls thus a nlxture of two azo plgments
whlch dlffer only ln the positlons of the nethyL and vlnyl
sitle chaLns" These nlxed azo pf-gnents have not thus far
The

been separated.
The actlon

of the dlazotlzed sulphanlllc acld 1s to

spLlt the tetrapyrroLle molecuLe and- rel-ease free alpha posltlons and then to couple to forn the df.azonlt¡n saLt. Van
den Bergh 1n 1,9L6 utll-fzed thls chenlcaL reactlon to demon*
strate the quantlty of bfllrub1n 1n bLood serum. He foundn
hov¡ever, that ln nost cases slmple treatnent of the serum
wlth the diazotized aeld dld not produee the azo plgment,
but that Lt was necessary to have at least lÙll of al,cohol

ln the reaetlon nixture before eoupllng took place.
By accldent he discovered that the serum of certaln of hls
present

patlents had a type of b1l1rub1n whlch was capabLe of undergolng ð.Lazo eoupLfng wlthout the presence of alcohol. He
ealLed thls type of reaetlon wlthout alcohol, the ndlrectn
reaetÍon and that requlrlng al-cohol the illndlrecttt reactlon.
Sinee then there has been a good deal of specul"atlon
about the meanlng of these two types of reactlon and nany
theorles have been evolved to explaln why one blood serwn
can readf.Ly react whlLe another serun requlres alcohol or
at least aleohollc groups.
The theorles fal-l general-Iy lnto three groups. Ffrst
are the tbeorles that clal"n that bll-1rub1n ls actualLy of

,.
two

different types. Secondly, the theory that ln

some cases

catalysts are present 1n the blood whieh alLow blLlrubln to
couple dlreetly urlth dlazo reagent wLthout the presence of
aLeohol" Thlrdly, that Lndlrect bfllrrrbln Ls attacbed to
blood protelns or llp1ds Ln such a way as to prevent the
eoupl-lng wlth dLazo reagent, trhereas dlreet blllrubln has no
sueh attachnent" In the forrrer ease 1t 1s necessary to
break thLs attaehnent by usl-ng alcohoL fLrst before the reaetlon can take p3-ace.
In revle¡r1ng the Literature lt seens reasonable to
depart from a ehronol-oglcaL order ln favor of a dlvf.slon
along the llnes of the above mentloned three princlpal theorles

"

The

flrst theory*-that bll-lrubln ls real-ly of two

qulte dlfferent types--ls suppæted by NaJJar (L952) who has
been able to crystallfze trvo dffferent forms of blllrubln
from serun. lhe crystals of blLlrubln obtalned from the
serun of cases of haemolytlc Jaundlce are wel.l- formed, flne
long needLes, wh1le those obtalned fron cases of obstruetive
Jaundlce are thlek, short and rod shaped. Najjar beJ.!.eves
tbat r,¡hatever the dlfferences ln blLlrubh, they are unrelated
to the nature of, the proteln whlch 1s eonblned wtth the ple-

ment"

He clalms

1t ls

posslbLe

to

ehange one form Lnto the

other by nanlpuLatlon of the pH and the temperature. IIe suggests that dlreet actlng bf.Lfrubin ls a bl11rubin-metal-*
protein ternary eomplex and that the functÍon of aLcohol l¡

6.

the dLazo ¡peaetlon ls to catalyze the formatlon of thls
eonplex.

A recent report by Chllds

(Lglû

Lends welght

to the

theory. Chllds elalms to have been
abLe to eonvert dlrect aetlng bl.llrubfn to the lndlreet type
by the additlon of a netal blncllng agent, Yersene (etyl-ene
dlanlne tetra acetlc acid). Slnce the only hnown effect of,
b111rubln-m€t&1. complex

ls ln lts netal bf.ncllng ab3.11ty, lt ls thought
to be an lndleatlon of the presenee of blllrubin-¡netaL ln serum"

adding Versene

fn thef.r study on the nature of dlrect and t¡dlrect bll1rubln conelude that the
lndlreet forn ls a dlbasle acld wtth free aeld radÍeals on
the proplonLa aeld sldo ehains whlle the dlrect ls the salt
or ester of the dlbaslc aeid.
Other expl-anatlons have been advanced to accorurt for
the two dlfferent reaetlons of serum. Kuster (1909) beLieves
that bLllnrbl¡ 1n serum 1s present as a keto-enol systemt
fanaoka and ßosaka (1953)

the keto type belng the more stable, slow reaetlng type founcl
ln haenolyttc Jarrncllee. The enol type ls found ln cases of
obstruetlve Jaundlee. The shift fronn keto to enol form ean
be aeconpLished by dLssolvlng the keto form ln dllute alkaLf

saltlng out with coneentrated alkall. ColLfnson
ancl For*reather (]"92û eonsld.er the direet blL1rubln to be an
al,kaIl salt, probabl-y the anmonlum salt, but perhaps the
sodlum salt. They claln to have been able to eonvert an
lndireet blllrubfn to a dlrect forn, by dl.ssolvlng b1L1rub1n

and then

,/"

7.

1n dllute a1kaLJ- and preclpltatlng

dlrect bll1rubLn out

by

the addltlon of a concentrated. solution of the same aLkal1.
Other workers have not been able to conffrn thls work,
Garillkas (fg\Zl beLleves that the fact that both
forms of bll-lrubin are attaehed to proteinn ellminates the
theory that the dlfference beti¿een dlrect and lndirect 1s
attachnent or non-attachment to proteln. He shor'red that
dlgestlon of serum t*1th panereatln under optlnal conditlons
does not alter the lndirect or dlrect diazo reactlon. He
suggests that lndlrect b1l1rub1n may be a precursor of dlrect
blllrubin ln lts forrnatlon froin haemoglobÍn. The lndlrect
may st11-1 be attached to the globln part of the moLecule.
Hunter (1930) summarlzed the dlfferenees 1n propertles of the two types of blLirubln. Ee concluded that b1Llrubln, being a dlbasic acid, can occlrr as such or as a mono
or dlbaslc salt. At the pH of bLood lt ls most probably 1n
the form of the mono basle salt, sodium hydrogen blllrublnate.
In this respect he 1s 1n agreement wlth the hypothesls of
Colllnson and Fo¡qeather.
The seeond theory on the nature of the blllrubLn
dlazo reaetlons, 1s that a eatalyst ls present ln the blood

or of accelerating the
d.Lazotlzatlon of serum. Gray (1942) suggests that 1n regurgitatlon Jaundlce there may be a seeretfon lnto the blooil

whleh

ls

capable

of

sLowlng

d.o¡.¡n

of some rutlanown cataLyzfng faetor. The eataLyzlng
faetor eouLd change the natr¡re of the serlrm by maklng 1t
stream

g.

alter the effect of the dfazo
reagent on the seruu¡. No such catalyst has so far þeen

more hydrophlLlc, and al-so

that a cataLyst ls
present fn sertiln of patlents havlng obstructlve Jaundlce.
IIe has mj-xed sera from obstructlve and fron haenoLytfc Jat¡ndlee 1n various proportlons and bas found that the values
for dlreet blLlrubln are enhaneed beyond the sun of the two
components. K1atskln and DrtLl (1950) suggest that the rate
of diazo coupS-fng ls deternlned by the eoncentratlon of b111rubln ln the bLood and by unhrown ehemieal- and physlcal faetors ln serum and not because there are variable mlxtures of

found.

Cantarov¡ 119t+h) aLso bel-leves

of blllrubln havlng dlfferent reaction rates. They
bave conf lrmed h¡nter s work that btllrubfn in chl-oroform
does not reaet with the dlazo reagent whlle the addltion of
an extremely snall pereentage of aLeohoL eauses the reaetlon
to take place" Evld,ently the composltlon of the solvent 1s
of lnportanee, the alcohoL belng neeessary to produce a
two types

0

nlscibLe L1qu1d slth the chloroform and the aeld dlazo reagent.

Barron (1926) r by addlng btllrubln in N/20 NaOH
(buffered wlth phosphate buffer to pU 8.1+3) to sen¡m, found

that a direct reaetlon

1f blIlrub1n leveLs
reaehed L6 ngn pêr cent or more. BeLow thls level the reactlon was alvays fndlreet. Ile therefore assunes that the
dlazo reaction 1s dependent on quantlty. He theorlzes that
was obtalned only

b1l1rubln on beÍng formed 1n the reticuloendothellal system

9.

1s promptly ad.sorbed on globuLin and 1s thus proteeted from
belng exereted by the kldneys, from rapld oxidatlon and fron
reaetlng wlth dLazo reagent. The dlreet reactlon occurs

the surface teasion of bLood 1s lowered by substances
excreted fron the lLver. So far lt has not been possl-bLe to
convert an lndireet serum to a direet one by adding b1le
salts ln vltro, except by the additlon of very Large amounts
of salt. lhls does not ellnlnate lt as a posslbll-lty, however, because entfreS-y different condLtlons nây operate 1n
the body wlth enzJmes servlng to catalyze th.e reaetlon.
Ducel and. Ifatson (f9t+5¡ studÍed the reactlon rate
curves of lcterlc serum wlth dfazo reagent and came to the
concluslon that the blphasle nature of the eurve lndleated
the presenee of two d.ifferent types of blL1rubln whleh reacted at dlfferent rates. Klatskin and DrlLl (19t0) polnt

whenever

out, however, that the same type of blphaslc curve can be
obtalned from pure crystalllne bfllrubln.

to the bLood eatalyst theory are those hrorkers r*ho belLeve that blllrubln 1s somehow comblned wJ.th
0pposed

protein and that

or aLcohol groups are necessary to
rel,ease this comblnatlon and pernlt coupllng with dlazo re*
agent, Van den Bergh hinseLf (192L) was undecided between
aLeohoL

two posslble explanatlons. He belleved

lt

¡¡as possible that

blHrubln (later called haemobl-llrubln)
had a dffferent eomposltlon from blltrubln whlch had passed
normal eÍrcuLatlng

through the

llver cells (choLeblLlrubln). the other possi-

10.

bll1ty was that blllrubfn could be present Ln blood elther
ln the free state or Llnked wlth blood protelns or I1pids.
Martln (19\8) and aLso Gray and Kekr¡¡lck ç19h8) have
shown by eJ-ectroph.oresls that sone btLirubln aLways traveLs
wlth al,buuen and some wlth aLpha g1obullnr Do natter uhat
the source of the serum. They conclude that the blnding of

blllrubln to constltuents of plasna can have l1tt1e to do
wlth the dlrect diazo reactlon.
Wunderley and Reynaud (L95Ð have foundr by eLectro-

phoretlc nethods that bll1rubln up to the amo¡xrt of 5.7 mg.
per cent attaches ltself entlrely to the albumen fractlon of
blood and travels wfth 1t. When the level of blllrubln 1s
higher than thls, trsaturatlontr of the albumen fractlon results

blllrubin beconlng attached to globulfn' By addlng pure
bll"lrubin to the three globul1n fractlons, they were abLe to
show that the speetra3. absorptlon maxlna are affected differently by the dlfferent fractlorts ¡ The naxlma are l-owered
most by the b1llrub1n belng attached to aJ-pba globulln and
1n

least by beta globuJ-ln with gauuüa gLobu1ln belng nldway
tween these trrro 1n Lts effeet.

be-

temberg and blyndhan (L936) have taken the vlew that

the dlrect aetlng b1llrub1n !s the one whlcb !s attached to
proteln and that the lndlreet fractlon 1s not so attached"
In an effort to resolve aLL these varl0us theorles
and to eome to soae understanding of the nature of the tr¡o
reactlons, Cole and Lathe (1953) tried to separate the b1le

11.

of seru¡n on a reverse phase chromatographlc colunn.
They made use of the lnformatlon glven by l{nnter (1930) t
Sepulveda (1942) and others on the dlfferenee ln soLublllty
ln chloroform of tbe two blLlrublns. BY chronatographlc
methods they have been abLe to separate from serum three
plgnnents

fractíons, two of whlch are mueh more polar ln nature than
the thlrd, reacti.ng direetLy with the dlazo reagent" The
Least po1,ar of then glves an fndirect reactlon and 1s belleved to be blltrubf.n, because of lts absorpti-on spectra
at mu 45OO whlch colncldes with that of pure bfllrubln.
These fractÍons have apparently no proteln l-eft after belng
treated wlth aleohol and almonlun sulphate, to preclpltate
the proteinr and the supernatant evaporated and applled to
the columno Tests which v¡oul-d have revealed as Llttle as
0.002 mg. proteln ln the eluate from these chrouatographlc
eoLumns have been

'

entlrely negative.

Thls nethod seemed worthy of further study and for
that reason the present work r,ras undertaken.

PÂRT TI
Ð(PMTMMITAT

Detafls of

the_Method

Lathe (1950) took note of the work of
Howard and l,fartln (1950) wherefn a reverse phase ehromatographlc column was used ln the separatlon of fatty aclds.
CoLe and

In thls

nethod a chromatographlc eolunn

ls

made

of

non-

wettabLe kleselguhr whlch supports a nonaqueous phase of a
two phase systen. The materlaL to be separated ls dlssolved

ln the more aqueotls and poLar phase and applled to the colt¡wt.
As the two phases flow past one another a separatlon of plgments fs achleved. owlng to the dlffereat solublLltles of the
eonstftuents 1n aqueous sol-ut1on, Fractlons are collected
and ean be evaporated to dryness and the resldue reconstltuted wlth water or bovine al-bumen solutfon to gtve posltLve

or negatlve dlazo reactlonso
PreoaratÍon

of the colum

treated accordfng to the dlrectlons
glven by Howard and Martln (1950). Hyflo super cel was
drted at lLOo ln the oven and when coolr was all-ot¡¡ed to
stand tn a desleeator contalnlng dlehloro dlnethylsllane"
The kíeselgp¡r was then aerated ln a fume chamber for tr'rentyfour hours wlth frequent sti33lng" The materlal was then
K5.eselgUlrr was

13"

wlth nethanoL to a pH of 6.On Flnally
1t was drled ln an oven to ll,Oo ancl stored ln an a1r tlght
eontainer" The materlal- fLoated when placed. 1n a beaker of

removed and washed

water.

to be used on the coh¡¡sr vÍere prepared
aecordlng to the method of CoLe and Lathe (1953). The solThe phases

vent system used eontained ehLoroform 2i voLs", carbon
tetrachlorlde 2f vols., absolute methanol 38 vol.s. and
O.O25 M phosphate buffer pH 6"0r L2 vols" The phosphate
buffers ïfere nade accordl¡g to the nethod of Ilawkr Oser and
Sunmersen (191+9). These eonstltuents vlere weLl shakent

stored overnf,ght 1n a separatory funnel- and separated " The
botton phase ls the statlonary, non-polar one and the top
J.ayer 1s the po3-ar moblle

Phase "

The coJ-umns were made ready

of kteseLguhr with I

mJ-"

for

use by nixlng 6

of statlonary phase, 1/ m3." of

noblLe phase were added rapldLy and the nateriaL tanped

gms.

the
down

by means of a stalnLess steel plunger' The eolumn ltsel-f
\fas a 1.8 em. dlameter gLass tube, about 1i cnr. 1n length

wlth a constricti.on at the bottom" the botton of the
coluwt was plugged wlth eotton r.¡oo1 to hold the klese}guhr '

and

(Figure 2).
the bl_ood serum to be fraetlonated was freed of protein by treatlng L voL. of serum wlth 0"L8 vols. saturated
(NH\),S\ and 2"1 voLso of 9516 etúlnanol. lhls rsas shaken and
aLlowed to stand one houl before eentrlfuglng and decantlng

Flgure 2

lhe Klese}guhr Colum

Ll.
the supernatant flutcl. fhe fLuld was tben drled fn vaeuo at
roon tenperature, and the resldue rltas re-dlssolved ln 2 ml.
of top phase and applled to the eolr¡ur. In the ease of
serr¡m fron cases of erythroblastosls, lt was not posslbLe to
get tåe rnaterlal lnto solutLon 1¡r the aqueous phase. In thLs
ease a snaLL amo¡¡nt of the kieselguhr was added 1n alcoho3.,
the naterlaL drLed and taken up ln the top phase.
ALl naterlaL belng eluted from the colrrm sas coLlected ln I mL" fraetlons. The speed of elutlon varled fron
coLunn to coluw¡ aecordf-ng to the amount of welght of fluld
placed on top of 1t. The best rate of elutlon !ûas about
L mL. ln four mlnutes.
The optlcal denslties of the eluates were read with a
vloLet fl'lter, Kodak #1 (nu 543¡ ln a Hllger speklçer Absorptlometer. The optlcal densltLes ltere then plotted agalnst
rate of elutlon as absctssae. In sorae eases the eluate was

ln a Uvlspek speetrophotoneter to deternine the
absor¡ltlon speetra ln ultra vloLet and vlslble llght.
Some of the eluates sere drled ln a stream of alr
at redueed pressure, redlssolved lf posslble ln water and
then used ln the dlazo reactlon. After deternlnlng the cllazo
examlned

reaetlon 1n vater solutlon, aLcohol was added to nake a flnaL
solutlon of l0f anct the lndlreet dlazo reaetlon was measured.
the dlazo reaetlon teehnique was that of l'faLloy and
Evelyn (1937), the dlreet actlon belng measured at one minute

16.

to the nodlflcatlon of h¡ecl and l{atson (191+5).
f'he experlnental work ln the study of blllrubln can
be dlvfcled lnto six sectlons. the followlng detall of the
work ls representatlve of the resuLts obtalned from ?3 experiments. 0f these 73, tnenty have been seLeeted for descrfptLon anct full- expl,anatJ.on. Each graph represents the mean
resul.t of several expertments" The slx sectlons are:
1,. A study of the llnftatlons of the technlque wlth
referenee to the effect of the pH of the medl-ar the presence
or absenee of proteln and other faetors.
2. [be use of the eoluwt 1n assesslng the nethods
for converttng one fraetlon of bll-inrbln to another whleh
aecorillng

heve been suggested by varlous autb.ors.

An attsmpt to dlscover substances ln the Þlood
whleh nlght be utLllzed ln ttre transport of blllrubln ln the
body.

3.

4,

Experlments deslgned to show nhether the nethod
can be used to separate adult frou f,etal benoglobl¡rs a¡¡d

bfllrubl¡rs.

The separatlon of three pignents on
þutanol*water phase system"

,.

a speelal

6. fhe atteinpted productLon of kernicterus 1:1 newborn rats wlth a vletr to Lnvestlgatlng the plgnent 1n the
brain tlssue.

SECTION

I

Ex¡erLment

i

A pure solutlon of bltlrubfn

ln chlorofom

contalnlng

0.5 ng. of blllrubln was evaporated to drynessr then taken up
Ln 2 drops of 2fr
'é5Na6C0'. Materlal was then buffered to

3_7

pE 7"O wLth 0.2 M Phosphate

buffer of

pH 6.0.

It

"

was tben

of saturated ar¡monfun sulphate and
2. ! volunes of 95% ethanoL to paral-1e1, the teehnique for

treated with 0.18

voLumes

deprotelnlzatlon.
The nixture was aLl-owed
evaporated.

ature.

to stand for

one hour and- was

to dryness under reduced pressure at

room tenper-

ml. of top polar
phase and applled to the newly prepared col-untr¡. ïlhen thls
materlal had entírely sr¡nk lnto the kleselguhr, more of the
polar phase was added to the top, As the b1l1rubln mlxture
The dry resldue was taken up 1n 2

moved down

the coh¡mr, tûro dlstinct bands of colour began to

separate out"

As the eluate came off the columr

at the rate of
about 1 n1 / \ ninutes, lt was eollected ln glass tubes ln
l- nl"" fraetÍollso The optieal denslty at nu tl3 of each
tube was measured" These optÍcal densitles rrere then plotted

as ordlnates on lfnear graph papern and. the number of ml. of,
eLuate 'were pLotted as abselssae.
The resul-ts of thls separatlon are shown ln Flg. 3.
F1g. 3 shows that even pure lloffman La Rocbe bllLrubln wll-l separate lnto troo dlstlnct bands of coLour when
J.t 1s prepared ln this way ancl put through a kleselguhr
colu¡trr. fn a personal eomnrunJ-eatlon from G. H. Irathe, he
attrfbutes the appearanee of two bands of colour from conmercfal bfllrubtn to the presence of lnpurities 1n the naterlaln
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Flgure 3
The Separatlon lnto tþo Fractlons of Pure Hoffman -

Ia

Roche BLllnrbl.n

L9.
The two bands

of

col-our whlch were obtalned were

to deternlne their absorptlon
maxlma, It was found that the flrst band- of col"our eluted
from the cohrnn (the fast band) had an absorptlon maxlmr¡m
at 2750 A,. The second and sLower novüag ba¡rd was fo¡rrd to
have Íts absorptlon maxfmrm at \5OO A whlch Ls the aecepted
peak for pure blllrubln.
The two bands of colour 1n the eluate vtere evaporated
to dryness and. then the drled naterlaL was dlssoLved ln water
and the dLazo test of Evelyn and Malloy Q937) vras appl'led'
lhe amount of material- present was too smalL to determlne
examlned spectroscopically

whether the reaetlon was posltlve or

not. A posltive dlazo

test vras obtalned on the naterial fron the sLorr movlngt
larger band of pigment only after 50% bV vol-tme of ethyl
alcohol

had. been add.ed.
Ex.pg¡:1¡nent 2

thls

experlment ¡ras deslgned

to

shorr

the effect of

to norma3., non-j-cterle hunan serum.
A pure solutlon of bll1rub1n ln chloroform eontairlng
0.28 mg. bll-lrubln vras evaporated to dryness, Thls was
dlssolved 1n 2 drops of 2% Na2C03 and then added to 1.5 nL.
nornaL serun. The flnal pH was 8.8. Thls preparatlon was
then preclpltated ln the usual way wlth amtonlum sulphate
and al,cohol, After centrLfugatlon, the supernatant fluld
was taken up ln 2 ml. of top poLar phase and applled to the
adding pure bLLirubf.n

24.
col-umn.

1þo bands

of

pigments lnnediateLy began

to

separate

out on the column. The resuLts of readf.ng the optleal densltles at mu 51+3 are shown 1n FLg" 4. once agaÍn the results
show that although onLy bll1rubln and nornal serrun haæ been
added to the coLumn, nevertheless tr+o ba¡lds of plgment were
e1uted., and the fast movlng band was shown to contaln pignent
whlch, on drylng, couLd couple dlreetLy 1n aqueous solutlon.
The sLow band contalned plgment whlchr otr drylngr eouLd not
be dlssolved f.n water and. whlch gave azoblllrubln only after
the addition of

5Of, bV vol-r¡me

of alcohol.

The absorptlon spectra showed the slow band

a

naximr¡m absorption about t+5OO A ruhfLe

to

have

the fast band showed

a sharp peak at 2850 A.
The relative quantltles of fast and slow novlng
plgnents d1d not appear to be appreelably aLtered by the
addltion of sertiln to the solutlon of pure blllrubln.
Experiment-

1

The prevlous experlment was repeated but

alteratlon of the flnal pII of the solutlon of

wlth the

seruJlt from pH

8"8 to pH 7.O.

blllrubin ln chloroform soLutlon eontainlng 0.28
rrrgn blllrubin was evaporated to dryness, the dry naterlaL
was taken up 1n two drops of 2ÍÃ NarAAa and then 1.5 nL' of
normaL, ñor-lcterlc sernn was added,. The soLutLon was then
A

2l..

Flgure
AddLtLon

of

Pure BL11rubln

Blood

\

to a lÍorual Non-Lcterle

Serum
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buffered to pH 7.O wlth 0.2

M phosphate

buffer of

pH 6o0n

for preeipitatfon
of the proteins. Äfter centrlfuglng, the supernatant fluld
nras drled off r¡nder reduced pressure at room tenperature and
the resldue taken up ln 2 nl. of top polar phase.
In this experiment three distlnct bands of plgnent

.Anmonluur

sulphate and al-cohol were used

appeared on the col-umn. The most polar and rapldLy novlng

at about 12 mL, and a Less polar one at 15
ml, and the Least polar one at 20 ml. The mlddle band of
pf-gnent 1s llkely tbe Plgnent I descrLbed by BlLllng (L95Ð.
The snaLl- peak of eolour was too faJ¡t to study the absorptlsn speetra or to determine lts reactlon to the dlazo reband was eluted

agent.
ExoerLment 4

In an effort to try to obtaln a larger

of

coLour whlch would be concentrated enough

¡n1ddle

band.

to study ln

the

spectrophotometer, Experlment 3 was repeated" The anor¡nt of
blllrubln used was d.oubl-ed, and A.5 mB" of b1L1rubln were
appl-led

to the coLumn. The same nethod of preparation usLng

sodlum carbonate and normal serun was used. The pH was ad-

Justed

to

?"O

wlth

phosphate

buffer.

to be studfed
falled to appear at all, as 1s shoun ln Flg. !. The J-arger
amount of blLlrubln used eaused. the two maJor bands of pigment to tra1l one lnto the otherr and obscure the presence
The nlddte band

of colour

whieh was

23.

FLgure

5

fhe Effect of Overloadlng the Coluur wtth
B1llnrbfn

Exeess

2Lt.

of the nlddle band of

pigment.

F1g. 5 shows the effeet of uslng the larger amot¡rt
of bll1rub1n on the coh¡mn. 0n1y two peaks l¡Iere f ormd r one
at 12 ml-. and the other paJor one at 19 ml. The fast novlng

the eluate drled off 1n a
stream of a1r at redueed presstrre. The dried resldue was
dlssol-ved ln water and gave a positlve direct dlazo reaetfon"
The sLow movlng band when treated 1n the same way was not
soLuble and gave a positive dlazo reactlon only after a 5O/"

band was eoLleeted together and

volume

of

al-eohoL had been added.

ExPerlnent

It

seemed

6

obvlous from prevlous experiments

that the

of the material belng added to the coluron had a pronounced.
effect on the reLatlve size and speed of elutlon of the plgment. To study thls effeet¡ two paralLeL eolunns were set
pH

tlÞ.
Two tubes ttere arranged

billrubin

slnil-arly, wlth 0.5 ng. of

of

carbonate. To
these vrere added L.f nl. of normal non-lcterlc serum' Two
tubes were then treated with O.2 M phosphate buffer of pH
6nO. One of the preparations was returned to pH 8.0 and the
dlssolved. 1n two drops

sod.lu¡r

other to pH 7.0.
preelpltated uslng anmonluu sulphate
and alcohol. After standlng one hour, they v¡ere eentrlfuged
and the supernatant fLuld poured off and d.ried under reduced
Each was then

2r.
pressure at room temperature.

of each was taken up in 2 nl. po1-ar
phase and applfed to two eolu¡nns at the same tl¡ae " Eluates
were colLected. separately and the speed of the elution uas
plotted agalnst the optical denslty measured at mu fu3.
Flg. 6 shows the resul-ts of the above two prepârâtlons, It clear3-y lndleates the effect of pH before deprotelnlzatlonn Á.t pH 8.O much more pigrnent ls eLuted ln the
fast noving band than when the pII ls 7.O. There 1s apparentl-y no dlfference ln the rate of elutlon of slow and fast
movlng plgment at 27 mL" 0nLy the quantlty of plgment ln
the fast movÍng band ls dlfferent, a3-most twiee as much
appearing tn the serun of pH 8.0 as ln the serum of pH 7.O.
The eluate fron the serum at pII 8.0 was colLected.
and pooLed. From the fast movf.ng band a dry resldue was
obtalned whleh could, be dlssolved fn water to give a posltive dlrect dlazo reaetlon" The absorptlon spectn¡rnof part
of the fast movlng plgnent was determlned on the Tlvfspek
spectrophotometer, Fig" / shows the results of thls examlnatlonn The peak of absorptlon fs for¡nd ln the ultravlolet
reglon at 2750 A, and there ls a plateau 1n the vlslble
reglon whlch ends sharply at 45OO A. It ts knorn that the
absorptlon maxlmum of pure dlreet b1L1rub1n erystals 1s at
\f!O A aceordlng to NaJJar (L95fi n and therefore this peak
at 2750 A nay posslbly be due to the presenee of snal-I amounts
of proteln ln the eluate of the fast moving band of plgment.
The resld.ue

26,

Flgure 6
MaterlaL

for Chronatography Frepared at
at pE 8.0

pH Z.O and

27.

Figure
The Absorptf.on Speetr-un

7

of the Fast Movlng_Band of Plgpenü f,rom

l{aterial Prepared at

pH 8.0
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Experlment

6

the behavlour on the column of

serrun lmown

lndlreet blLLrtrbln was studled.
Serum from an erythroblastotlc lnfant

to

eontaln

predomlnantly
and treated

nlth

ammonÍu¡n

was obtained

sulphate and alcohol to preelpitate

the proteLnsn The supernatant flutd. was drled and the resldue taken up 1n top polar phase. It was notleed that the
resldue was very poorly soluble 1n thls nedlun and thls agaln
ls ln agreement with the observatlons of Hr¡nter (1930) and
Sepulveda (19\2) and others on the solubll-lties l-n aqueous
soLutlon of d.lrect and lndlreet b1llrubln fractlohsn
Flg. I glves the result of the separatf.on of thls
type of serl¡Ír. Two bands of plgraent were eluted from thls
sample of bl-ood. ALthough the serlrm was lonot¡rn to glve a

very snall dlrect dlazo reaetlonn nevertheless¡ otr the colutnn, thls was the predomlnatlng fractlon. The reason for
thls 1s that the lndirect actlng plgnent was only very
s1-1ghtLy soluble fn the polar phase whleh Ís aqueous.
Exnerfment

?

In order to flnd out Just how much plgment was being
Lost by not belng dlssolved ln polar phaser the drled resldue whlch had not gone lnto so$rtlon was saved and. treated
by shaklng wlth ethern More pigment nas seen to go Ínto
solutlon and the col-oured ether was then poured off, and
evaporated ts dr¡mess. The drled resldtle, free of ether
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Flgure I
Blood serum f,rom an ErythrobLastotlc Infantr the
Undtssolved Resldue Taken up ln Ether

30.
was

then taken up 1n 2 nl. of polar phase and appLled to

4

new eoLu¡nn.

FÍ9. I shows,ln the dotted 1fne, the resuLt of treatlng the wrdissolved plgnent 1n the above deserlbed way. Ït
ca¡¡ be seen that there 1s a very great loss of the lndirect
pignent when the nethod of preparatlon ls that deserlbed by
CoLe and Lathe (1953). The fractlon of plgnent which was
thus obtalned was col].ected and the eluate drled off tmder
reduced pressure. The drled plgment coul-d be dlssol-ved 1n
a nixture of water and alcohol- and then gave a posltlve dlazo
reactfon"
Experiments 6 and 7 Lead one

of this

to doubt the efffciency

naterlal for chromatography. the
a naterfaL to dlssol-ve properJ-y

nethod. of preparing

polar phase 1s too aqueous
the ptgment fron the serutn of an erthythrobl-astotie patient.

Beeause so rmrch

Experiment

I

dlfflculty

had been encot¡ntered ln

gettlng lndlrect plgment to dlssolve 1n po3-ar phaser several
attenpts were nade to treat the resLdue containlng pignent
ln varlous \âIays, Ín the hope of gettlng lt al-J. lnto solution.
Stnee the lndirect plgnent was the nost dlfflcult to
get lnto solutlon, erythrobLastotJ.c serum was used. One ml-'
of hlghLy lcterlc serum was deprotelnized uslng arnmonLun
sulphate and. al-cohol. The nlxture was allowed to stand one
hour, then eentrifuged and the supernatant fluld removed"
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Thls was drled 1n vaeuo and taken up 1n polar phase and applled directly to a coltmn. A large amount of material dld

not go lnto soLutLon and thls
whlch was por:red

off

was dfssoLved 1n ehloroform,

and evaporated

to

dryness 1n the

same

tfay as ether had been used before" This dry naterlal was
then able to dlssolve in top phase and was applled to a seeond eoLurnn at

the

same tLme

as the other preparatlon wlthout

ehLoroform,

The eLrrates from each column were eolleeted and the

wlth optlcaL denslty at mu 143
as ordlnates. Both were plotted on the sane graph for eonspeeds p3-otted as abselssae,

parlson"

Flg. 9 that onJ-y about one quarter of the total- plgnent went lnto solutlon ln top phase"
Ghloroforn brought the remalnlng plgnent lnto solutlon and
the peak of elutlon was at l-8 ml. Al-most aLl the dlrect
actlng naterl-al went lnto soLutlon fn the aqueous phase ¡ but
a small amot¡nt remained to be dlssolved by chloroform.
the solld Llne (A) 1n F1g. p ls the plot of the nat-

It

can be seen from

of ehloroformr !ùhiLe the
dotted Llne (B) of Flg. p shows the result of the ehLoroform
treatment of the undissolved. resldue.
. According to the absorptlon spectra, the naterlal
dlssolved 1n top phase and that whlch dissolved. ln chloroform
trere both b1l1rubln. The absorptlon maxlma in both cases was
at t+5OO A, The naxlmr¡n of the smaLL, fast movlng band of
erlal

obtalned without the use

32.

Figure
BLood Serun from

9

a! ErythroblastotLe Infanto the
ln Chloroforú

Undlssolved Resldue laken up
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at 29OO A. The two bands of blllrubln eame off
the coLurnn at dLfferent speeds. The ehJ.oroforn solubLe fractlon was eluted at 18 ml. whlLe the fractlon whfch was freely
soluble ln top phase vas eluted at 2J mL"
There 1s no satLsfactory expLanatlon of thts d.Lffer-

plgnent was

ence. Posslblyr chLoroform has dlssolved some naterlal
whleh fs attached to blLlrubln plgment and whlch serves to
sLow

lts

progress on the colu.nrn.
Experlment .2

In a recent pub].lcatlon, B1ll1ag (L95fi has taken
note of the dlffLculty 1n dlssolvlng lndlreet b1Llrubln fractlons 1n polar pbase and has eorrected her teehnlque of
preparatlon of materlal for cbromatography. She has suggested
that, before the supernatant flulcl frora the deprotef¡lzatlon
ls drled conpleteLy, a snaLl anount of dry kl.eselguhr fn
al-cohol be added. The lncllrect plgnent

klesel.guhr and the aleohoL

ls

adsorbed to the

ls then evaporated off.

phase wlLl- then take up nearl-y

PoLar

alL the plgment from an ln-

dlrect acting serurfr.
thls method of preparatlon was utfllzed ln the preparatlon of a seruß frona a case of lnfectlous hepatltls.
In thls case¡ 1"5 mL. of sertrm was treated wJ.th O.28 vols.
of saturated amonlun sulphate and 2"! vols. of 91fr ethanoL
to preeLpltate the protelns" the supernatant fluld from
thLs was drled and before

lt

was eompLetely

dryr a plnch of

34,

dry kleseLguhr ln alcohol was added. The plgoent was seen
to adhere to the powder, Ihe s¡nall anount of alcohol was
then evaporated off, and the resldue was taken up readlly
ln poLar phase and applled to the columr¡"
Flg. L0 shoirs the result of thls treatment. three
dLstl,nct bands of pS.gnent lrere observed, the slow novfng
peak belng the naJor one wfth a peak of elutlon at 28 mmn
ft is evident from the Large amount of pigment 1n thls sLow
movlng band that the solutlon ln top polar phase has been
greatly enhanced by the treatment wfth kleselguhr.
Experlnent_!)

It

had been notlced

that a dlrect aetfng

seru¡a, sueh

as the serum from a ease of obstructlve Jaundice, alvays
showed a large proportlon of piguent adherfng to the protein

preclpltate after the deprotelnlzatlon process. there

seemed

to be a definite afflnity of thfs dLrect aeting pigment for
proteln. This 1s 1n agreement with the fl¡dfngs of Hr¡nter
(1930) who surnraarl-zed the differlng properties of dlrect and
lndlreet bll1rubln and who mentloned th¿t dlrect blIlrubln
f.s brought dorvn fn proteln preelpltatlon wtth alcohoL. Ítrat
most of the dlrect actlng bLLlrubtn ls Lost 1n uslng the
chromatographlc nethod of Cole and tathe was proved by treatlng the proteln precfpltate wlth an aqueous trypsln mlxture"
One nllllLltre of a saturated solutlon of trypsin was
added to the proteln preclpltate from a case of obstruetlve

31.

Flgure
Btr"ood Serum

from a Case

Showl.ng Three

10

of Infeetlous Hepatltls
Bands of Plgnent

Dlstlnct

36.

Jaundlce. The preclpltate was well stLrred wLth the trypsln
and plaeed ln the lncubator at 37o C. for three hours, At
the end of thls tlme the centrlfuge tube and contents were
spun dor+n and the supernatant fluid noted. The trypsin solutlon nas now strongly coLoured wlth plgnent. the trypsla
had apparentLy detached. the bfllrubln plgnent from the pre-

clpitated protelns. ft was expected that dlreet aeting
blLlrubln whlch was lncubated for thts 1-ong tlme would have
been oxldlzecl to b1llverdln, but thls dld not apparently
take place, slnce the solutlon remaLned yellow wlth no evfdence of green. The blLlrubin v¡as sonehow protected f,rou
ready oxldatlon by lts attachment to the preelpltated serllm
protelns.
The results

of Bxperlnents 8, 9 and L0 shor'r that the

chromatographic method. as outLlned by Cole and

one. It

tathe ls

by

tn the
ldentlflcatLon of the fraetlons of bll1rub1n, and for thelr
separatlon, but cannot be used to determlne thefr relatlve

no means a qtrantitatlve

has a useful purpose

anotf,¡lts.
SECTION TT

Attempts vrere made to eonvert dlreet actlng blLirubln

to lndlrect uslng nethods advoeated

by varlolrs authors.

Experlment- 11

Foweather (1932) beLleved

that the dlrect blllrubln

37.

is

alkaIl salt, probably the ammonium saLt, but that ft
eourd be the sodLum saLt. He clafns to have been abLe to
convert an lndlrect b1Llrubln to a dlrect form, by dissol.vlng blLlrrbln ln a dllute arkall and precf.pltattng direet
blLlrubin out by the addltlon of a coneentrated sorutlon of
an

the same alkaLf.

thls

to see whether this nethod,
of Foweather I s would prod.uce a dlrect blllrubln which eouLd.
experlnent was set up

be separated ancl ldentlfled, uslng tbe chronatographlc coLl¡mn.

ng. of dry blLlrtrbln (Hoffnan-laRoche) was plaeed
1n each of two tubes, Í1. and B. Tube B was treated by addlng
One

of 2Ø sodir.rn carþonate and then addlng I.f ml. of
non-lcterlc serum and bufferlng to pH 7.0 wLth phosphate
buffer" !{aterlal- ln tube A was dlssolved fn 1 mL. d1lute
two drops

soLutlon.

a coneentrated soLutlon
of the same salt was added to preclpttate the b1L1rub1n
agaln. Some fLoccuLatlon did appear and thls was alLowed to
accumrLate and settle to the bottom of the tube. After
centrlfuging, the supernatant fluid was carefully removed"
Obvlously a great deal of plgnent was removed as weLl, slnee
the supernatant fluld. was hlghJ.y coLoured. The renalnlng
materlal was dlssol-ved 1n I"f nL. of non-leterle serum. The
pH at thls time was 7.0 and the blLlrubln appeared to be
well fn so1utlon. Both tubes â. and B were then treated to
sodlum blearbonate

Then

1dent1cal preeLpLtatlon proeed,ures. Supernatant f1uJ.ds were

38.

drled and taken up ln top phase and p3.aced, on slnll-arly prepared coh¡mr¡s" The eLuates lrere eollected at the same tlne

in

an

effort to avold any dlfference

due

to

ehange

ln ten-

perature or otber factors.

result of thls attenpt at converslon of indlrect
bl11rubln to direct form ,f.s shor,n¡ 1n Flg. 11" There has
a¡lparently been no conversisn of lndlreet plgnent to dlrect.
The dotted llne shows the eluate eomlng fron the sanple of
bLllrubln treated ln the usual- uaYr whereas tbe solLd l1ne
1ndÍcates the el-uates comlng fron the blllrub1n preclpltated
The

solutlon. there ls actually
relatlveLy less of the fast movlng band of pfgnent eomlng
off ln the alkaLi treated sample, evea rnaklng alLowanees
for the overaLl loss of plgnent due to the nanipulations.
Thls result was sCInflrmed by repeating the flrst
part of the experfmentr and dlssolvlng blllrubln ln dllute
sodir:m blearbonate ar¡d then preelpltatlng lt r¡1tb strong
from weak alkall by a strong

sodlun earbonate. lhe naterlal thus obtatned could be dlssolved ln aqueous solutlonn but dld not glve a posltlve dLazo

reaetlon" On adctltlon of al-coho3-, a positlve dlazo test was
obtalned. thus lt wot¡Ld appear that this nethod of convertlng one plgnent to another does not prove to be posslblet

at least

as demonstrated. by chronatography.
E¡cperlment 12

NaJJar G952) also cLaLms

to have been abl-e to

con-

39.

Flgure 11
An Attenpt to Convert fndfreet Bl.llnnbfn to D$.reet
Through the Fornatlon of lts Alkallne Salt

\o,

vert lndlrect blllrubin to the dlreet form by treating lt
wlth alkallne buffers of pH J.O. Accordf.ng to NaJJarr keeplng lndlreet aetlng btllrubln ln pyropbosphate buffer at
pH 1O eauses 1t to becone dlrect aetlng.
lhls experlment was to demonstrate thls eonverslon.
O.5 ng" blLlrubln were pLaced ln each of two centrlfuge
tubesn To tube A were added two drops of 21ß sod.fin earbonate
to brlng the blLlrubln lnto soLutlon. O.O2 M phosphate
buffer was added to brlng the solutlon back to pH 7.O. Thfs
was kept overnlght ln darlmess, and beeause oxldatlon often
takes place, a erystal of dtthlontte was aclded to prevent
the fornatlon of blllverd1n. the material was then precl'pltated by amuonfirn sulphate and aLcohol and the supernatant
fluld drled at room temperature and taken up ln 2 mL" of
polar phase.
Tube B was treated wlth NalJarrs 0"Ol M socllum pyrophosphate buffers and. brought to pE 1O.5 ¡¡lth O.2 N Na0H.
Three ml. of thls buffer urere added to the O.l ng. of b111rubl-n and a erystal of dlthlonite added. This was left overnight Ln the dark and then the proteins were preclpltated.
The supernatant fLuld was drled and the resldue taken up ln
2 mL" of pol,ar phase. The two tubes of materl-aLr A and Bt
were then appS-ted to two coluvuts at the same tlme.
Flg. 12 shows the resuLts of thls treatment. Ït ls
evldent that althougb treatnent wlth alkal-l Ïras made a dlfference 1n the separatlon

of plgnents,

nevertheLess there

\1.

Flgure

L2

CrystaJ.llne BlllrubLn Treated wlth
Phosphate Buffer

at

NaJ

pH 10"O

\2.

real transfer fron an lndlrect pLgment to
a dlrect one. The appearanee of the two bands would. l"ead
one to belleve that a new type of plgnent had been formed,"
Howeverr oD evaporatlng the eLuate fron the fast band, lt
was found to be lnsolubLe ln water and dld not gfve a dlazo
reactlon elther 1n water or ln aleohol-. It ls Llkely that
the aLkallnfty of the nateria1. ls responslbLe for the rapld
movement of some of the plgnent. It ls not l1kely to be
the result of reduetlon by d1th1onlte, beeause the eontroL
eoluwr treated slnllarly dlspl-ayed only one band of plgnent.
The hfgh alkall¡ity of the naterlal appLled to the colum
woul-d doubtless prevent the dlazo reactlon fn the eLuate,
sinee thls reactlon only takes plaee ln acld solutfon.
there fs at any rate no proof of a change ln plgnent fro¡n
an lndirect aeting to a dlrect actLng on€o
can have been no

Experiner-¡t

Vl.ctor

NaJ

13

Jar (J95Ð has suggested tbat dlrect act-

lng bf3.lrubl¡ was a b111rub1n-netal--ehelate eompl"ex 1n the
alkallne medlu¡n whlch obtalns 1n the blLe, Idhen the pH 1s
lowered this complex ca¡r dlssoeiate, but lt ls possÍble to
render lt more stable by lts attaeh¡nent to proteln tn a
ternary comp3.ex. Aeeordlng to thls theory, 1t should be
posslble to destroy this complex bry treating the ternary
eompl-ex wlth a metal chelatfng agent and thus destroy the
eompl-ex, NaJJar suggested that ettrylene -dlamlne tetra aeetic

\3.
acld or perhaps cystelne nlght aeconpllsh thls.
In this experlment an attenpt was made to convert a
dlrect acting serum to an lndlrect serum by treatlng the
serum wlth a chelatfng agent, cysteíne.
L.5 ml. of serum fron a ease of obstrrretlve Jaundiee k¡rorun to be 3-argely dlrect actlng was treated wlth a
molar sol-utlon of cystelne hydrochlorlde" The saLt brought
the pH down to about pH 2.0. the pH was adJusted to 7.A
by the additlon of a fevr drops of 2% sodlr:n earbonate ' the
naterÍal vas preclpltated wlth arnmonlun sulphate and alcohol.
fhe supernatant fluid- was taken up ln 2 nln of top phase and
left overnlght ln the lcebox.
No blLLrubln appeared 1n the eolr:m; evldentl'y the
eystelne had reduced blllrubln to mesoblllrublnogenr whleb

ls

color:rless,
Exp.erinent 1}

of trylng to destroy a posslbl-e dlrect b111rubln-netal complex, 1t was declded to try to create such a
complex by ustng some lon uhlch n5-ght posslbLy attach ltself
to the blllrub1n molecuLe a¡rd thus convert an f¡direct b1Llrubin to a dlrect one.
A sanple of serr:m from an erythroblastotlc lnfant
was set up ln the usual ïay ln dupS.lcate tubes. Precipltatlon of the protelns was carrled out ln the usuaL way using
saturated armonlum su3-phate and alcohol. Hov¡ever the aLcohol
Instead

l+l+.

for

of the tubes was saturated wlth sodlun cyanide.
The same volume of aleohol was used for preclpltatfon ln
both cases. Then two paraLlel- colunns ttere run at the sane
time. the coLurut to whfch the cyanlde treated serum had
been added lnned1atel"y showed a strong band of colour which
was eluted at the same speed as 1s dlrect blllrubln on an
ordf.nary colunmn Thls vcry strong bar¡d of coLour was el-uted
and the fraetlons fron two or three tubes werê pooled. Thls
was then evaporated and the dry resldue was tested for the
d.lazo reactÍono The resldue was found to be readlly solubLe
ln water and to have a posltÍve dlreet dlazo reactlon sldr
1n faet, to behave 1n nuch the same nÍay as dlrect actlng
b1Ilrub1n fron any ease of obstructJ.ve Jaundlce. Frobably

used

one

the sodlu¡r cyanlde has for¡ned a sodlurn blltrublnate ¡vhieh
1s solubLe ln water, and the hlgh alkaLinity of the naterial
has aecounted for lts rapld progress through the col-urnn of
klesel-guhr. Flg. 13 shows the result of treatnent wlth sodium cyanide. The solÍd l1ne glves the amor:nt of dlreet aet1ng ptgment, r¡hlIe the dotted ll¡e lndicates the eourse of
the r¡ntreated erythroblastotlc serum.
ExPgriment L6

posslblllty of conv€rtlng indfrect blLlrubin
to dlreet seemed to be by uslng the natura3- enzyme systems
present ln the fresh Llver slÍces of rat.
In the controversy over the blllrubin-neta} conplex
Another

\5.

Indfreet

FJ.gure L3
Aetfng Blllrubln Preeipif,,ated UsLng AleohoLle Sodfi¡n Cyanlde

46.

to try to convert lndlreet
to dlrect serutn than vlee versa, because lt ls wel-I known
that dlrect serum whlch 1s allowed to stand at room tenBerature and exposed to the alr w111 Lose lts dlrect actlon.
1., nL, of serum from an erythroblastotlc lnfant was
fncubated overnlght wlth sllces of fresh llver fron a fulL
grorltn rat. the nixtllre was centrlfuged and the supernatant
flutd was deprotelnfzed wlth anrrronlum sulphate and alcohol.

theory 1t

seemed more funportant

The drled resldue renaJ¡lng

after centrlfugatÍon

and drying

then taken up Ín top phase. The naterial was applled to
a col,umn along with another colust to whlch had been added
the sa¡ne serum? but wlthout the lncubatlon wlth l1ver. The

r¡ras

result of the treatment wlth llver was to sllghtly lncrease
the amotxrt of dlreet actlng plgnent and to retard tbe speed
of the slotr novlng, indlrect actfng pignent. The results
ltere not clefl¡1te enough to glve any el-ear concl-uslon about
the effeet of the rat llver slLces on the type of bfllrubl-n.
SECTTON ITT

A study was made of the posslble substances ln tbe
bLooil whlch nlght be lnvolved ln the transport of blllrubin
1n the bLood.
Exnerfment 16

that lndlreet
somehow to a bl-ood Proteln

Van den Bergh (1923) has suggested

aeting blLlrubin naY be attaehed

47.

or to a lLpld.

thls

experlment was designed

to

show

whether the

addftlon of a llpld to pure plgnent would eause a change ln
lts speed of elutlon.
The llplct chosen vas 9Qfr pmre leeithf.n (NutrltionalBloehenleals) whlch was not further pr¡rlfled. A snall amount
(1 gn.) of the Leelthin was add,ed to J nJ." of a Lh ngc pêr eent
solutlon of blllrubLn ln chloroform. llhen leelthin was arl
Ln solutlonn the whole rùas porared off and drled under reduced pressure at room temperaturen conplete drylng r¡as not
poss1bLe, the resldue belng a frothy¡ grulln| nass. To thls
was added. L.i mL. of normaL, non-Ícterl.e serum. It was then
centrlfuged and the l1quld part removed from sorld as werL
as posslble wlth a dropper. about 1 ml,. fluld was obtalned.
Deprotefnlzatlon was carrled out with 0.18 vols. of armonil¡m
sulphate and 2l! voLs. of aleohol. Thls was aLlor¿ed to stand
for one hour and then eentrlfuged and the supernatant fluld
dried at redueed pressure at room temperature. fhe reslduE
was taken up 1n 2 nl. poLar phase and applled to the ehromatography colr¡nn.

Flg. 1\ shows the effeet of addrng r.eelthln to a
solutlon of pure bllfmbinn The nost notl.eeable feature ls
the great slowlng of the rate of elutlon of the seeond band
of plgnent. ldhen no lecr.thln is added, this band of plgnent
1s eluted at about l8-2o nl. teef.thln has had the effect
of retardlng thls plgnent so that lt Ls eruted at bL-t+3 nl.

\8.

Figure 1\

the Effeet of Addlng Leelthin to a Solutl.on of
B111ntb1n

Pure

\9.
faster novlng band of plgment was eolLeeted. and.
the eluate drled. The residue was so1ubl-e tn water but gave
The

a negatlve dlazo

reactlon.

The slower noving pignent was

also colLected and drled." Thls nesldue ¡'ras not soluble 1n
water and even on addltlon of alcohol ln the usual- amount lt
dld not glve a posltlve dlazo reactlon"
The presenee of leclthin has prevented the reaetlon
with dLazo reagent and. retarded the rate of flow of b1llrubln
plgments.

Experlnent 12
Barron (1931) suggests that the dlreet reactlon of

the surfaee tenslon of blood ls lowered
by the secretlon of substances from the Llver"
the present experlment r,sas carrled out with a vlew
to deternlnlng whether the addltlon of bLle salt ln vltro
eould eause a change ln the d,tazo reaetlon of seruu from
lnd.lreet to dlrect.
About 5O0 ne. Na glyehocholate was added to a btllnubLn-ehloroform solutlon eontainlng O.l rrg. blllrubl-n. Ttre
mlxture was flltered. and chLoroform drled off. 1.5 nl. of
non-lcterle nornal serum was added to the resldue. The drled
b1Llrub1n appeared to go lnto solutlon fn the serum. Deproteinizatlon of the seru&'htas earrled out as usu.al. After
standlng an hour the supernatant fluLd was poured off and
dried und.er redueed pressüre,
serum occurs whenever

50.
The eluates from the coLr¡nn vere colleeted and

optl-

eal densltles at ru 543 were plotted as ord,inates and the
speed of elutfon as abscl-ssae. Fig. 15 shorss that the pure
bllLrubln whLch was added to non-lcterie seru& has resulted
1n ttlo bands of pignent being separated on the coh¡ur,r.
When the experlment was repeated. usfng glyeocholic
acld instead of sod.lr¡m glycochoLate n onJ-y one band of plgnent
appeared on the colunn. rt seens llkely, therefore, that the
sodlum of the added salt has formed the salt of biltrubln ln
the forn of sodÍun blllrublnate. Thls ls k¡rolrn to be soluble
1n aqueous solutlon and Ln seruu. The appearanee of a fast
novlng band of plgment eannot be attrfbuted to the formatfon
of direet actlng blllrubln. any billrubln-salt fornatlon
w1Il- cause

bfltrrbin to be soruble ln aqueous solutlon

therefore to

move

and

wlth poLar phase.
SECTTON

IV

Cole and Lathe (1953) gave resuLts on the fraetLon-

of

blllrubfns whlch seemed to lndlcate that
lndlreet actf.ng blLtrubfn fron a ease of haenoLytlc Jarrrdlce
couLd be separated fron f¡dlrect blllrubln from a case of
obstructlve Jarurdlee. rn the ease of haenolytlc dlsease the
lndlreet, slolr noving pÍgment vas eluted from a kleseLguhr
coLr¡nn at a peak of 55 nt rhe sane type of ptgment when
atLon

sert.ta

obtalneil from a case of obstructive Jaundf.ee was shown to
eLuted

at

35 mL.

thls

be

ehromatographlc nethod. seemed. to show

5L.

Flgure 1l
Na Glychoeholate Is Used to Brlng BLllrubln Lnto
Solutlon fn Normal Non-lcterle Sen¡m

52"

useful 1n the separatlon of two types of,
lndlrect aetlng blllrub1n and f¡om thls tt nlght be posslbl-e
to guess at some of the differences 1n adult and fetal
promtse

of

beLng

haemoglobfns

"

fractlonatlon of an erythroblastotle serum was
already knovrn from prevlous experlnents¡ but ehromatograpblc
separatLon of serum from obstruetlve Jaundlee had not been
done. It ras neeessary to lmow'what the typlcal fractlons of
The

plgnent were

ln

these cases before deternLnlng whether there

was any dlfferenee beü¡een

adult and fetal blllrubln"

Dxperlnent

18

the behavlor of a serur frou a case of obstruetlve
Jarrndlce was studled on the kleselguhr coLuwr.
The naterlal was pre¡nred 1n

up fn 2 nL.

the usual way and taken

of top pol-ar phase. the serum was htown to be

largeLy dlrect actlng wlth the dlazo reagent a¡¡d 1t was notleecl

that rueh of the plgnent adhered to tbe preelpltated proteín.
Flg. 16 shows the result of the separatf.on of serum
fron obstructlve Jararcllce. It can be seen that the naJor band
of plgnent appears as a fast novlng fractlon with a peak

at L3 nl"

The sl-ow band was eluted

Tlre eluate

fron the fast

at 21 ml.

dried and the
resldue dissolved f¡ water easlly. ft then gave a posltlve,
dlreet diazo reactlon.
the eluate fron the sLow novlng band gave a positlve
ba¡rd was

,3.

FLgure L6

Blood Serum from a Case of Obstruetfve Jaundfee

*.

dlazo reaetlon afbø, the addltlon of aLcohol.
Experlment Lo

In order to eheck the result of CoLe and Lathe whereln
they hrere able to obtaln what seemed to be two dlfferent tndlrect blLlrubln plgnents, lt seemed advlsable to try to run

at the same t{me.
Serum from eases of obstruetlve

two serums

Jaundlce and from a

haernolytt,c Jaundlee !úere fraetlonated on the same chromato-

graphle columr.

O.7l mL. seruts from eaeh type of case were nlxed
together.

Thls 1"5 r¡1. of nlxed serum lcas then treated wfth
O"28 vols. saturated arnmonirrm sulpbate and 2.1 vo\s. oî 95%
ethanol. The protelns r{ere eentrifuged and the supernatant

fluld

poured

off

and evaporated

to

dryness.

resultlng dry resid.ue was taken up ln 2 mL. of
top phase and. appLled to a coh¡mn.
Had there been two dlfferent types of lndirect blLlrubln present, two slow bands of colour nouLd have appeared.
Flg. L7 shoçrs that only one fast band and one slow
The

of plgnent were eluted.,
Cole and tathe, ln getting different speeds of elutlon for dlfferent fraetlons, must have used separate eolunns
whose phystcal eharacterlstics were sLlghtly dlfferent.
Dlfferences ln paeklng w111 cause changes ln tbe rate of fLow
moving band

55.

of the plgnents over the solvent.
Changes of tenperature have been found to serlously
affeet the speed of elution and ln faet a l0tdrop ln tenperature ean slow the speed by one haLf.

It 1s coneluded, therefore, that r¡nder exaetly paralIeI condJ.tLons 1t ls not posslble to demonstrate any dlfferlndlrect acting bil.lrubln fron an adult case of
obstruetfve Jaundlce and fron a sase of haemolytlc lcterus,
enee 1n

SECTION V

B1lling (Lg5Ð d.escrlbed a new phase system enploylng
butanol-water, whlch eould be used on a kLeselguhr coLumn.
thls new systern consisted of a nlxture of 5Of" nbutanol , \5% water and. 5% O.O5 t{ Ptrosphate buffer at pH

6.0, In this case the top phase was the statlonary, non-poLar
one, The Lower phase was moblle and poJ.ar. thls type of
phase system was used ln the followlng experlment,
ÞrpgrfneFt

2O

a patlent wlth cl mhosls of the llver was used, It rpas hror'¡n to have a bll-lrubln
total- leveL of 8.3 ng. per cent wlth tr nge p€p cent of this
dlrect dlazo reaetlng.
L.l mL. of this was deprotefnlzed 1n the regular
manner and the residue taken up 1n 2 ml. bottom poLar phase.
The eol.unn ltself was prepared by nlxing 6 gm. kleseLSerum which was obtained from

,6.

Flgure L7
The SLmrltaneous Chnonatographíe SeparatLon of Blood
Serum from Cases of Obstructlve Jaundlee and of Henolytlc Jaundlee
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gubr r/rtth

I nl. of top phase and then l-Z n1. of bottom aque-

ous phase was added. The resultlng s3.urry was poured lnto

the eoh:nn and packed wlth a stalnless steeL rod,
The serun resldue 1n aqueous phase was then poured

onto the colt¡sn. More of thts phase r¿as added as needed. to
provlde pressrrre and hasten the fLors.
As the naterlal moved down the coluun three bands of
coLour separated
down

the

out"

The

flrst

two bands

of

pigment

moved

eolumn and sLowly became separated from each sther,

of plgnent remalned on the surface of the
kleseLguhr and dld not move at all.
I¡lhen sufflclent separatlon of the p1-gnents was
The

thlrd

band

achleved, the whole eoLu¡ur was pushed out bacln¡rards wlth a
glass rod and lald on a porcelain pLate. The bands of plg-

cut out wlth a hnife and washed out of the kleseLguhr by shakÍng with nore aqueous phase.
ïn thls way three lots of plgnent were obtalned ln
aqueous phase. Some of thls ¡naterlal from the two fast movlng bands was examlned, l¡ the speetrophotometer. these bands
of pignent are calLed Pigment I and Plgment II by 811,11ng.
Plgnent I, the flrst comlng off the col-uunr showed no
particuLar absorptlon maximt¡m. There !üas a pLateau between
\ZOO and 45OO A. Plgnent II, however, showed a peak of absorptlon at 27QQ A and a plateau and minor peak at \500 A.
The statlonary band of plgment was not tested for absorp-

ment !¡ere

tlon.

,8.

All three plgnents were tested with dlazo reagent
after drylng off the aqueous phase ln vacuo at room temperature.

f

IL were .solubLe ln water and.
gave posltlve dlreet dlazo reactlons. The statlonary plgment was only slf.ghtly soLuble Ín water and only after addLtlon of aLcohol was a positlve dlazo reactlon obtalned.
ït thus appears that Bflllng8s work ls conflrmed.
There are apparentl-y two dlrect aetLng bl3-trubln plgments,
as weLl as one lndirect actlng pfgment.
Pigment

and Plgnent

SECTTON VT

Clalreaux, Cole and Lathe descrlbed the characterlsties of plgnents whl-ch they had extraeted from braln tlssue
from a case of kernlcterus.
l{aters (19rfi descrfbed the productlon of bll-irubln
eneephaLopathy

ln

newborn

rats by the lntra-peritoneal

Ln-

of sol,utlons of blllrubln ln alkall.
If lt l.ras posslble to produee a kernlcterus in Laboratory anlnals, 1t seemed to be a useful soìlree of blLirubln
pignent for further study. The Long standlng argument as to
whether the toxlc agent ln kernlcterus was trury bll-1rubln
Jectlon

or whether

other factor was responsfble eouLd posslbly
be studled 1n the newborn rat.
some

Day (19tO) had shown

not be held responslbLe, It

that haenaggLutlnatlon
was postuS.ated

that

eouLd

severe

,9.
crunplng eould resuLt fn lowered orygen tensioa and coDSêquent cell danage. the danaged cell could then take up
blIlrubln. thls effeet eould not be d.emonstrated ln experLnental rats and furthermore Day clted the case of a ehl1d
dylng of kernlcterus who showed no evldence of haemagglutinatl-on.

Day (19\Z) was abLe

to

produee

leterlc braln

tLssue

ln rats by first danaglng the brain tissue wlth roentgen
rays r ed then tylng off the eomon blle duct and by lntravenous lnJeetlon of blllrubln. He postulaües that fn
naturally occumlng kernlcterus, the braln 1s flrst danaged
by a toxln el,aborated ln the l,lver¡ or perhaps by antlbody
reaetlon. Followfng thls the da¡naged cells are able to
take up the blLlrubln.

a serles of
newbora humans and were abLe to estabLlsh an lnverse relatlonshlp betnreen serum blllrrrbln Level-s and blrth welght.
Thelr theory 1s that the lnnature and snaLl lnfant ls not
able to handle the excretlon of bll1rubln because of a sp€81111ng, Cole and Lathe (1954) studled

clflc defect ln the Llver. Other Llver funetloas appear to
be unaffeeted. ancl the fault nay be a very speclflc one wbieh
prevents the converslon of lndlreet blllrubln to the dlrect
plgment. In utero the blllrubin 1s probabLy exereted across
the placenta, but after blrth the smaLl lnfant does not have
suffJ.elent l1ver functlon to take care of lt.
NaJJar (l9rÐ has made a study of l1ver slLces to
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of

at whleh they are abLe to eoneentrate blLlrubln from serunc He found that tt ls an
energy requlrlng process and that by usfng rat and rabblt
Liver sl-Lces Lt was possible to plot the uptake of þlLfrubl-n
as a fr¡netlon of tlme, equlllbrlum belng reaehed 1n 30 mlnutes at 37o C. NaJJar belleves that dl-reet aetlng blLlrubln
ls a ternary complex of bfllrubln-netal-prote1n. BlLl.rublnnetal aLone ean exlst at hlgh pH but becomes dissoclated at
low pH. It ean however be stablllzed by llnkage to proteln.
Eleetrophoresls str¡dl-es have proved that thls protefn Ls
deternlne the.rate

speed

albumen.

Vogel (L953) produeed. a yellow pignented braln tlssue

ln

a strong solutlon of b111rubln dlreetly lnto the braln tlssue. On extractlng thls
yeltow tlssue wlth ehloroform Vogel for:nd lts absorptlon
speetra to be the same as that of mesoblLirubln. He supposes
that blllrubtn has somehow become reduced to mesobll1rubln.
Voge1 was not abLe to demonstrate any danage 1n the neurons,
al-though plgment was obvlously lnbedded ln the cells. The
dlsease was therefore not true kernleterus, sinee thls always
newborn klttens by lnJectlng

lncludes danage to the basal ganglía.
The present study was deslgned to

try to show whleh

of the tno theorles was correet, VogeJ-rs or Clalreantxts.
The report

of lfaters prevlously nentloned leads one to be-

lleve that lt should be relatlvely easy to prod.uce stalnlng
of the neuborn rat braln by the lntra-perltoneaL lnjectlon

6r"

of bll-frubln, It was therefore decided to try to reproduce
thfs effect by tJaters Method.
E@--ELeven nests of ner,,rborn rats Ì¡ere used 1n
the experlment. ldlthln twenty-four hours of blrth aIJ. were
lnJected wlth one mll-lÍgran of bll-lrubLn for each gran of
body welght. The solutlon of blllrubln was made up ln 2 pet
cent sodJ.un earbonate and tltrated baek to pH 7.5 wl-tn. N HCL.
In thls way 1t was posslble to have 0"f mL. of fluld for
lntraperl-toneaL inJectlon which contalned 5 ng" HoffmanIaRoche bll-lrubln" In thls way the young rats recelved

of bll"lrubin that Waters v¡as able to lnject,
because of the lower eoneentratlon of alkalL.
fn al-l, sixty-seven newborn rats hrere lnJected wlth
blIlrubl¡. 0f these, twenty-four dled, presumabLy as a
result of the lnJectlons. I4any of these were eaten by the
mother rat and coul-d, not be exanlned" The survfvors were
klIled wlth ether at varlous stages fron two days old to
about ten d.ays old. Thelr eranluns were then opened to
expose the tlssues to 10 per cent for¡nalln and then to
aleohoL. After several days to harden the tlssues the bratns
twl-ce the dose

r'rere removed and. examlned.. 0n gross examinatlon, and on

eoarse sectlon, no evidenee

of the presenee of bll-lrubln

appeared. In a personal conmturleatlon from Watersr he
stated. that the braln tlssue staining was plalnly vlslbl-e
to the naked eye.
Beeause lt was thought posslble that the fornnalln
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or the alcohol had an adverse effeet on b1llrubln deposltlonn
1t was declded to examlne sone of the brains wlthout flxing
them flrst. Thls was done with one nest of rats, but agaln
there was no apparent stalnlng of the brain tissues.
Day (19\Z) had suggestecl that prellnlnary braln
kernfcteric
and therefore 1t was deelded to trl' ¡o danage the bralns before the lnJectlons by naklng the rats anoxl-c. The nev¡born
rats rùere dtvlded lnto two groups, one group belng placed
ln a tlghtly seaLed glass Jar and l-eft long enough so that
aLL showed narked slgns of cyanosis. Thls cyanotlc state
was allowed. to eontfnue for about flve minutes. After this
the regular f.nJeetlons of b1llrubln were glven to the entfre
nest of rats. Three of these ten rats dled and were eaten
by the mother, but the ottrer slx were examfned wlthln four
hours of deathn using no flxatÍves on the brains. fn the
two groups of rats there was no apparent dlfference i,n those
damage was neeessary

before the braln

became

rats whlch had been rendered anoxlc and those whlch had. not.
No bllirtrbln was found 1n any of them.
It was therefore concluded that lt ls not possJ-ble
to produce bll1rubln encephalopathy by slnple f.ntraperltoneal
lnJectlon of a blllrubln solutlon ln aLkal1.

PART

ÏT]

coNcLusIoNs

The chronatographlc method used

bllirubin

has elucfdated some

others.

for the study of

of lts propertles and Ìras

ltse1f as deserlbed by CoLe and
Iathe ls not quantltative, but 1t ls posslble to obtaln plgments 1n reLatively llure form for further ldentlfleatlon and
obseured

The nethod

study.

It

that pure cormercfal btl-lrubln
has apparentLy two dlfferent fractlons whlch can be separated
has been shov¡n

by ehronatography.

of

lent weight to
the arguments of those authors who clafm that blLlrubln ls
attached to proteln. The flnding of an absorptf.on maxlmun
at 2750 A for the dlreet aetlng fraetlon of blllrubln, Leads
one to belleve that proteln may be stlll attached to the
b1l1rubln molecuLe even after deproteinizatlon. Addlng biLlrubin to normal serun or to bovlne al-bumen does not make any
dlfference to the resul-t of ehromatograpble separatlon.
ft !.s posslble to separate three dlstlnct blllrubln
The resul-ts

fraetlons

when

chronatography have

all condltlons of

pïI and temperature are

favorabl"e.

dl-fficuLtles attendant on gettlng the plgnents
lnto solutlon to be applf.ed to the coluwt Led to tbe dlscovery
The
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that the ablLity of brrirubtn to
1s partLy

d.lssoLve

ln

aqueous medLa

on some substance to whfch it ls attached.
capable of belng dlssol,ved or renoved by

d.epend.ent

Thls substance ls
ether or chloroform.

rt was found. that dlrect aetlng blr-1rubln has a
strong afflnlty for protef.n and adheres to it when deprotelnizatlon of serum is camied out wlth aumonl.un sulphate
and aLcohol" thls bLlirubln-proteln eomblnatLon somehow
serves to proteet dlrect aetlng bll1rubtn fron ready oxfdatlon on exposure to a1r.
Al1 attempts to nake btlirubln aet as a fast novf.ng
pf.gnent and to have it shou the propertÍes of a dlrect bfLlrubin have net with falLure. The eoneLusion must be that
lndfrect and dLrect bl]-lrub1n are separate entltles.
rt has been possÍble to demonstrate the presence
of two dLrect actlng blrlrubin fraetlons whlch correspond.

to Plgnent I and Pignent II d.eserlbed by Billlng.
It has not been posslbJ-e to demonstrate the exlstence
of two lndireet bllirubln fraetlons.
an attenpt to produee kernlcterus in newborn rats
by lntraperitoneal" inJeetlon of blllrubln was not suecessful"
ït seems certaln that the LLver of the newborn rat ls abLe
to process very 3-arge quantltles of tnJeeted bfLlrubln wlthout
harm to the animal. rt is apparentry necessary to eause
dauage to the braLn eelLs of the newborn ratsn before any
bll-lrubin

encephal-opathy develops

"

65.
Stn'IIifARY

A study of the properties of blLlrubln as it exlsts
ln blood serum has been nade uslng a ehromatographle technlque developed by Howard and Martln (1950).
The lfnttatlons of the tecbnlque have been establlshed
and lt has been found that althougtr the nethod d.oes not glve
quantltatlve results, lt 1s sensltive enough to separate
three dlstlnct blllrubln plgnents.
From the evldenee of thls study 1t seems Ilkely that
bll"lrubln 1n the dlreet aetlng forn as well" as the lndlreet
form l-s attached. to proteln. the attaehnent of direct b111rubln to proteLn affords reslstance to oxLdatlon by exposure

to alr.
of the exlstenee of tr*o dlstinct
fractlons of direet aeting blllrubln whlch ean be lsolated
There 1s evldenee

from a strongly leterLe blood serum.
An attenpt has been made to produce

blllrubfn encephalopathy f,or the further study of the pathoJ-ogy of kernf-eterus, but thls was entlrely unsuecessful.
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